Calendars: error saving event when feature_jscalendar disabled

Status
● Open

Subject
Calendars: error saving event when feature_jscalendar disabled

Version
18.x
20.x

Category
• Bug

Description
When feature_jscalendar is disabled, there's an error message upon saving an event (seems to be ok in Tiki21):

System error.
The following error message was returned:

Column 'start' cannot be null
The query was:

```
INSERT INTO `tiki_calendar_items`
(`user`, `calendarId`, `name`, `description`, `status`, `url`, `lang`, `allday`, `start`, `end`, `priority`, `locationId`, `categoryId`, `nId`, `lastmodif`, `created`) VALUES (?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?)
```
Values:

```
admin
1
```
The built query was likely:

```
INSERT INTO `tiki_calendar_items`
(`user`, `calendarId`, `name`, `description`, `status`, `url`, `lang`, `allday`, `start`, `end`, `priority`, `locationId`, `categoryId`, `nlId`, `lastmodif`, `created`) VALUES
('admin', 1, 'gdfgdfgdf', 'dfgdfg', 0,
0, 0, NULL, NULL, '0', '0', '0', '0', '1576261805', '1576261805')
```

Importance
3

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
15

Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
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